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Tariq Creque came from the best of both worlds! He was born in Miami and 
raised on the beautiful island of St Thomas located in the US Virgin Islands. 
Growing up, Tariq’s uncle was in a very famous local band on the island 
known as ” The Awesome JamBand”, and would take him to all his events 
at a young age, thus sparking an interest in Entertainment for him. Each 
year, he would always be a part of the music program in school learning 
and honing his skills on various instruments such as the trombone, 
percussion, and keyboard. High School was a pivotal part of Tariq’s 
musical journey. He attended Miramar High School and became a member 
of their Marching Band Program. Upon Graduation, he decided to further 
his musical career, by attending Full Sail University. Upon completion, 
Tariq realized he also had a hidden talent. He had a new profound passion 
for wanting to sing, perform, write music and become a MC/ Host. Tariq 
recently released his first ever studio recorded song titled “iQuit”. He also 
travels back to his island for carnival each year to sing and perform. One of 
his biggest accomplishments, was performing live at St John USVI Festival 
2016. Tariq has recenlty released his new studio single titled Sundown. 
Sundown is A Electronic Dance Music Song about Partying When The Sun 
Goes Down  For Bookings Email tariqcreque@gmail.com ThankYou  I see 



great things within my future. Join me as I embark on my journey through 
the Entertainment World! 
 
 
 
 
 

Tariq Creque - Sundown (When The Sun Goes Down) 
 
"Sundown is A Electronic Dance Music Song about Partying When The 
Sun Goes Down"  
 
The Song features the beautiful imagery of the Sunset, Night Life, & Party 
Scene 
 
For Bookings & More Info Email: tariqcreque@gmail.com 
 
Credits: 
Written & Performed by Tariq Creque - tariqcreque@gmail.com 
Produced By Xtrim Records - xtrimrecords254@gmail.com 
Mix & Master By Avo - avobeats@gmail.com 
Lyric Video Maker, Production Company - https://www.greathsd.com 
 
Purchase "Sundown" On All Major Music Streaming & Download Stores  
 
iTunes - https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/sun... 
 
Spotify - https://open.spotify.com/album/7ftJne... 
 
Google Play - https://play.google.com/store/music/a... 
 
Amazon Music - https://www.amazon.com/Sundown-Explic... 
 
http://vevo.ly/RvjaTu 

https://www.greathsd.com/
http://vevo.ly/RvjaTu
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/sundown-single/id1192855654
https://play.google.com/store/music/album/Tariq_Sundown?id=Bib2jna52y4xaig2q6v2ehfuu2q
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/sundown-single/id1192855654
https://www.amazon.com/Sundown-Explicit-Tariq/dp/B01N7PPDMW/ref=sr_1_1?s=dmusic&ie=UTF8&qid=1484512410&sr=1-1-mp3-albums-bar-strip-0&keywords=sundown+tariq
https://www.greathsd.com/
https://open.spotify.com/album/7ftJneUxK3J58mpVEnrscN
https://play.google.com/store/music/album/Tariq_Sundown?id=Bib2jna52y4xaig2q6v2ehfuu2q
https://www.amazon.com/Sundown-Explicit-Tariq/dp/B01N7PPDMW/ref=sr_1_1?s=dmusic&ie=UTF8&qid=1484512410&sr=1-1-mp3-albums-bar-strip-0&keywords=sundown+tariq
https://open.spotify.com/album/7ftJneUxK3J58mpVEnrscN


 
 
 
 
 
 
Vevo - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r8pwvNkEbI0 
 
Youtube 1 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mz_ThDaj3Ac 
 
Youtube 2 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BVgGuSx4sgY 
 
Press - http://www.tolaradiovi.com/tariq-creque-drops-single 
 
 
 
Facebook Artist Page - https://www.facebook.com/tariqcrequemusic 
 
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/tariq.creque 
 
Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/tc__music/ 
 
Vevo - https://www.vevo.com/TCMusic 
 
Soundcloud - https://soundcloud.com/tariqcreque 
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